
VARStreet Inc. announces integration with
Zoho Books

VARStreet Business Management Software for VARs

The VARStreet and Zoho Books

integration will allow the VARs to manage

their business operations more efficiently.

BURLINGTON, MA, UNITED STATES,

October 22, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --

VARStreet Inc. is a renowned business

management software for IT and office

supplies VARs (or value-added

resellers) in the United States and

Canada. With over 25,000 VAR users to

date, VARStreet’s platform offers

advanced sales quotation software,

B2B eCommerce builder, CRM, and

procurement solution. VARStreet’s

platform integrates with 45+ IT and

office supplies distributors like Ingram

Micro, Synnex, Tech Data, Supplies

Network, etc to access their product

catalog.

Zoho Books is a part of the global Zoho Corporation offering online accounting software for

businesses of all sizes and helps them automate their business operations.

The recent two-way integration between VARStreet and Zoho Books would allow the VARStreet

users to send customer and contact information to Zoho Books and vice versa. All sales

quotations or estimates created on VARStreet’s platform can be pushed to Zoho Books in just a

few clicks. Users can also send the details of the confirmed cart along with product information

to Zoho Books. VARStreet will also be able to manage their sales orders easily by sending the

order number to Zoho Books.

On the other side, all the customer information including the contact information and multiple

customer addresses can be sent to VARStreet’s platform from Zoho Books. Users will be able to

manage their product catalog from VARStreet on Zoho Books.

Shiv Agarwal, Director, VARStreet Inc., said, “Zoho Books is a well-known brand across the globe

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.varstreetinc.com/platform/b2b-sales-quoting
https://www.varstreetinc.com/solutions/solution-distributor
https://www.varstreetinc.com/solutions/solution-distributor


Zoho Books is a well-known

brand across the globe and

this integration will help

VARStreet to increase its

customer reach.”

Shiv Agarwal, Director at

VARStreet Inc.

and this integration will help VARStreet to increase their

customer reach.” He further added, “VARStreet is

expanding its integration touchpoints with multiple

software solutions across the globe which would allow the

platform users to manage most part of their business

operations within a tightly integrated system.”

VARStreet Inc. announced its platform integration with

Netsuite, SAP Business One, Microsoft AX, Microsft

Dynamics 360, Avalara, and others earlier this year. 

About VARStreet

VARStreet Inc is a premier provider of a hosted B2B, B2G, and B2C advanced sales quoting and

B2B eCommerce solution for IT and office supplies VARs, system integrators, and solution

providers. VARStreet can also be leveraged by IT manufacturers, distributors, and other channel

partners. 

Fuelled by more than $20 million in capital investment, VARStreet is headquartered in Boston,

MA, and has a subsidiary in Pune, India. VARStreet XC has been available in the market since

1999 and has undergone continual upgrades to adapt to the changing needs of the market and

its customers.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/554507143

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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